Ipsos
Iss
32, boulevard Haussniann
75009 Paris

Paris. 10 May 2022

Dear Sirs.
\W reveri io you further tu the reception of your repori issued in connection with the preparalion of our
General Meeting. We regret ‘ou did nur allow us tu share our comments before ihe issuance of your report in
order b have the opportunity tu explain our position and detennine if there is room for movement on either
side.

Your argument about heing in a proxy fight k indeed welI taken for Resolulion A. 1-lowever it does not stand
considering the uther resolutions where you recommend to voie AGAINST and where you have not taken into
account the Company’s comment.
Therefore, we have now carefuliv reviewed your report and would like to provide you with our comments
regarding specifically certain of the resolutions for which you did flot recomniend a favourable vote:
• resolution 12 relating tu the remuneration of Didier Truchot as Chairman/CEO;
• resolutions 15 to 17 relating tu the remuneration of the Depu(y CHef Executive Officers.
1.

Resolution 12 relating to the remuneration of Didier Truchot as ChairmaniCEO

We understand rhat your recommendation tu vote against resolutiun 12 k hased on the consideration that ti) the
indernniry for end of CEO dunes’ payment made tu Mr Didier Truchoi for thc lerminacion of bis mandate as
Chairman f CEO would he questionable insofar as (a) he remains Chairman cf the Board cf Directors and (h)
bas decided tu retire and (ii that he remains entitled to flic vesting of thc LTIPs granted tu him prier to his
re si g n an ( fi
First of ail, we do non understand your argument that Mu Truchot should nuI have received his “indeninity for
end of CEO duties” payment due tu the fact rhat he s flOW the Chairman cf the Board:
-

-

the ‘indemniiy for end of CEO duties’ payment he received vas c)early Iinked tu ihe lermination of
bis executive dunes, in heing made clear (bat he vilI flot receive any “indemnity for end of CE()
duties” payment with respect tu his current duties as Chairman of the Board
Didier Truchot dues not henefit from any supplementary pension scheme set up hy Ipsos, nor any
other severance payment.

We iherefore struggie tu understand why ir dues flot appear tu you legitimate and justified that the founder of
Ipsos, who has devoted the major part of bis professional life tu the developmeni of the company, and without
whom Ipsos would flot even exist, he entitled tu an indemnity upon terminalion of bis executives duties. In une
with your voting policy, bis “indemnity for end cf CEO duties” payment represented furthermore Iess thafl
twu years’ remuneration.
Second, we do flot undersnand the logic cf yuur voting recommendaiions which lead you last year tu
recommend a vote in favour cf the remuneration policy for the Chairman and CEO and this year tu vote against
the strict application of the said remuneration pulicy.
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The indemnity for end of CEO duties” payment made to Mr Didier Truchot on 30 September 2021 was made
following the termination of Mr Truchots mandate as Chairman and CEO, in strict application of the policy
approved Iast year hy the General Meeting of 27 May 2021, as presented to the vote of the shareholders in the
Universal Registiation Document 2020: ‘In flic event of (lie removal or termination of the mandate of me
Chainnan and Chief Executive Officei, lie should be paid an indeninity eqital to rwice his glass reinuneration
in the calendaryearprior ta tennination of his diities”. (p. 168). This indemnity was therefore due to Mr Didier
Truchot in the event of the termination of his mandate as Chairman and CEO, whatever the cause of the
termination, regardless of whether it was due to dismissal, resignation or other reasons, including going into
retirement, which was expresscly mentioned:
“flic paytnent of (lie compensation is net ruîed out in the event that the beneficiary retires in the near
future. If shonld he noted that the Chainnan and CEO does not have a snppletnentaiy pension scheine fro in
Ipsos, or any other statutoiy or contractual severance payinent, as lie does not have an eniployment contra ci. Ii
is thusjustified and in the Company ‘s best interests that tue Ipsosfounding execittive who devoted almost ail of
his career to the coinpany ‘s expansion should be able (o henefiifroni this paynient.
Moreover, this is a compensation of the fact that Mr Truchot does not benefit from any Supplementary
pension scheme, unlike most CEOs in France and abroad and does flot get the standard retirement indemnity
that ail employees have in France because he is flot an employee under Lahor Law:
There is no suppleinentaiy pension schenie for flic Chairnian atul CEO; more specficaily, there is no top—bat
pension scheme.’
You recommended a vote in favour of the adoption of the Chairman and CEOs remuneration policy without
mentioning in your report any objection to the presented payment. This remuneration policy was, moreover,
widely approved by the General Meeting of 27 May 2021, receiving 94.23% ofthe votes cast.
Thirdly, the comparative analysis of Didier Truchot’s remuneration has shown that, even taking into account
the severance payment for his position as CEO, said remuneration was one of the lowest in the SBFI2O and
remained welI below the ones of CEOs of comparable listed companies operating in the same sector.
Lastly, on the question of the post mandate vesting of the LTIPs previously granted to Mr. Truchot, we find
regrettable you did not provide us with an explanation enabling us to fuily understand your position as this is
compliant with French regulation in case cf retirement and wkh the Performance Shares Plans
approved by the Shareholders.
Please note, moreover, that these post-mandate vestings are in no way contrary to the rules of good governance
laid down by the Afep-Medef Code to which we refer as it represents less than two years ofremuneration.
We are weIl aware that your voting policy is not favorable to the granting of performance shares to non
executive corporate officers. But in the present case it is not a question of implementing an incentive plan for
the henefit of a non-executive director, but only of not modifying plans that suhstantially predate the
termination of the executive officer’s mandate,
In that respect, Ipsos decided not to grant any shares to Didier Truchot in 2021 nor in 2022 in relation with
2020 and 2021 financial years, even though the Company had great performance for those 2 years. For the
LTIPs granted to Mr Truchot prior to 2021 and not fully vested, the Board of Directors had no right to
unilaterally change them in defavour of Mr Truchot. Such LTIPs may only be applied hy the Company strictly
in accordance with their terms.
2.

Resolutions 15 to 17 relatin to the remuneration cf the Deputy Chief Executive Officers

We regret that your analysis of the remuneration of our Ipsos Deputy Chief Executive Oflïcers does not take
more account of the context and constraints applying to Ipsos. The three Deputy Chief Executive Officers of
Ipsos are long-standing salaried executives of the company, who were appointed as corporate officers in 2010,
at a time when the say on pay mechanism for corporate remuneration did flot yet exist under French law. At
that time, the choice was made to remunerate them exclusively under their employment contract. Il is net
within the company’s competence tu unilaterally suspend their employment contracts, as such a
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unilateral suspension k not Iegally permitted under French Iaw, except in case of dismissal. This was
conflrmed in writing by the French Labor Inspection.
Ii was neither U 10 the company 10 decide not 10 honour the comrnitments made since long under the
employment contract of Mr Pierre le Manh, the non-execution of its contractual commitments being clearly a
matter engaging the companys liahility.
We Lherefore do flot undersiand your recommendation to vote against the remtineration of Éhe Deputy CEOs.
We remain al your entre disposai should you wanl to discuss with us any of me above matters. We also ask
you herehy In insert oui commenis in a revised reporl on or before May 1201, 2022, on Resolutions 12, 15, 16
and 17. We expressly requesi thal your clients 1w alcrted of our position accordingly.

Yours Sincerely

Hlène Van der EIsc

Corporate Legal Director and Secrctary cf the Board
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